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Injurious Insect Pests 
of Strawberries 

O. C. McBRIDE 

Abstra,ct.-This bulletin notes the fact that strawberry growers in Mis
souri are beginning to realize that insect pests do much damage to the crop. 
At present the crown borer, leaf roller, tarnished plant bug, white grubs and 
strawberry weevil are the most important pests. At times the slugs, root 
louse, flea beetles, ground beetles, crickets and negro bugs are also injurious. 
I n the past growers have depended largely on cultural methods, for preventing 
insect injury and it is still the most practical method of controlling certain 
insects. This bulletin, however, states that the time has arrived when grow
ers must look to the use of insecticides for controlling serious insect epidem
ics on strawberries. Where plant dis'eases are also important a combined 
spray of bordeaux mixture and arsenate of lead is recommended. One ap
plication just after growth starts, a second when the berries are about half 
grown and when insects are unusually serious, a third, after the berry crop· 
has been gathered are shown to have proved effective in the control of in
sect pests. 

According to the 1910 census Missouri ranked fifth in the production of 
strawberries. During the period, 1910 to HJ20, Missouri advanced from fifth 
to second place in strawberry production. The state of Tennessee alone out
ranked Missouri. 

Since strawberries are grown in a close and compact row, little reliance 
has, in the past, been placed on spraying. More attention has been given to 
crop rotation, clean culture, early thorough cultivation and the use of un infest
ed beds and plants . 

The average berry grower, however, is beginning to realize the importance 
of controlling the strawberry insects. This is shown by the fact that a great 
many requests for information relative to the control of the strawberry pests 
are being received by the Experiment Station from the growers. To supply 
the increasing demand for such information this report has been prepared. 
It will give in concise form the life cycle, description and control of the more 
injurious strawberry pests in Missouri. 

STRAWBERRY CROWN-BORER 
(Tyloderma jragariae Riley) 

The strawberry crown-borer is a native American species, first described 
by Riley in 1871. It is ratherclosely related to the plum curculio. It is one of 
the limiting factors in securing a good stand of plants in the infested regions. 
In August and September, 1923, the writer while inspecting new strawberry 
fields from which plants were to be sold, encountered several fields where the 
mother plants looked unhealthy and had produced very few runners or none 
at ail, This conditi.on was found to be due to infestation by the crown-borer. 
In a few cases two-fifths of the mother plants were already dead or so weak 
that the beds ha~ to be plowed under because there were not enough healthy 
plants to produce a profitable yield. 
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FIg'. 2. :-;tra\\ lH'rr y crown h ,lre r ; 11(1\\' 111 1{ injury I f) (TII\\ 11 uf p la tH. 

:ln d e nle rges fJ'{)111 hibern a ti o ll ill enrly spr in g to d epos it $l11 nll , ye ll owish-white 
eggs sing h' ill c;l v iti es whi -h t he in sect excnv:l te wit h its hcn k ill th e crow n of 
t he plnl11. Egg la)'ing co ntinu es unti l th e latte r pa rt o f June , 

T he eggs ha tch in eig ht to ten da )'s a nd t he g rubs burrow dowllwnrd 
t hro ug h th e crow n. O ne or more g r uhs 111 :1)' infest th e sa l11 e pl a n t eating ou t 
t he ent ire crowll. The g rubs co n t inue to m a ture fro l11 t he midd le of .Jul y to 

late A ug us t nnd t rnnsfu rll1 to ad ult th e sa ll1 e seaso n. Tran sfo rlll;lti o n t akes 
pl ace wilhin t he cav i ty 1ll :ld e by th e g rub in th e c ro wn o f t he plant. Il ere t he 
g ru bs feed a s hor t tim e befo re ente ring th e so il to pass th e win te r. 
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Control.-The damage from this pest can be reduced by adopting a def
inite crop rotation, which will not include more than three fruiting years in 
the rotation, and by placing new beds some distance from the infested beds. 
The adult is unable to fly, and its spread from one field to another is slow. For 
new beds use only clean plants taken from uninfested fields early in the spring. 
Spraying with arsenate of lead or paris green when the adults emerge and begin 
feeding in the spring will kill many of them and help protect the bed. 

WHITE GRUBS 
(Laclmosterna Spp.) 

White grubs cause the greatest trouble and destruction to new beds 
especially on ground recently in sod. They are the larvae of several closely 
related species of the common brown Mayor June beetles. While there are 
many species of white grubs, so far as known, their life histories are similar. 

The adult beetles appear in Mayor June. The females burrow in the 
soil and deposit their eggs singly or in small groups one to three inches below 
the surface. The eggs hatch in ten to eighteen days and the grubs feed the 
remainder of the season on roots of the host plant, hibernating at the approach 
of winter. They resume their feeding in the spring and hibernate as grubs the 
following winter, maturing about July of the second summer. The grubs then 
construct earthen cells and transform to delicate helpless pupae. They remai n 
in this condition until September and then transform to the adult beetle. 
The beetles remain in the pupal chamber until the following Mayor June. It 
requires two years for the grub to mature or three years from the egg to adult. 

Control.-Do not follow sod or an old strawberry bed with a new bcd. 
Never plant strawberries on badly infested land. Much loss can be avoided 
by adopting a crop rotation system, alternating with some immune crop, such 
as soybeans or cowpeas. \Vhen new plants are attacked by grubs there is 
nothing to do but dig out the insects by hanc1. This will pay in small fields 
but it is too expensive and laborious to be practicable in large fields. 

THE STRAWBERRY LEAF-ROLLER 
(Ancy/is comptana Frolich) 

The strawberry leaf-roller is abundant throughout Missouri, often caus
ing considerable damage during the latter part of the berry season. The injury 
is caused by a small greenish or brownish caterpillar which folds the two halves 
of the leaflets together and feeds within the fold, causing them to turn brown 

. and die. 
The adult moth measures about three-fifths of an inch in wing expanse. It 

is a light reddish-brown and the forewings are marked with white and darker 
brown. The moth appears in the strawberry field in late April and early May. 
The female deposits her small greenish eggs singly on the underside of the 
leaf. The eggs hatch in about a week and the young caterpillars cr;lwl to the 

. upper surface where they feed for 24 to 48 hours openly on the epidermis 
before folding the leaves. Within the folded leaves the larvae feed, reaching 
maturity in about one month. They pupate within the folded leaf and the 
adults emerge in 8 to 10 days. From 40 to 50 days are required for develop
ment from egg to adult and in Missouri there are three full broods and some
times a partial fourth brood per year. The strawberry leaf-roller may hibernate 
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ei th e r as a lar v:1 or as a pUp il. It a lso artacks hOI h rhl' raspbe rr y and bla L'k
herr ) , hci ng es pec iall) ' ~ bUlldilll t d uring I hl' 1;1 tter pi! rt o f t he seaso n. 

Contro l. The s traw herry leaf- ro ll e r ll1a y be el1l' crivel)' conlrolk'd hy 
cro l rotation, and tim~I)' appl ication of arse nate of lead, :! pound s to ;jO ga i
Ions of water, :\ 1'1'1)' the poi so n abo llt a wcek atter t he mot hs a ppea r and J llst 
hefore t he yo ung larvae hegin to fold th e kaves. Spr:II' illg after t he kaves a re 
fo ld ed is a loss of tim e and spra)', Use 2 pou l)d s o f arse natc of lead to.'iOg:d lons 
of wate r or hordeaux mixt ure. Some g rowe rs adv ise bu rnin g over t he beds as 

Fig. J. SI rawheT ry It-a f -ro ller; showing leaf (olden wit h caterpi llar in 

, ide, A I ply spray before leaves are fo lded. 

SOO I1 as th e fruit is h a rvested, This is a good I rac ti ce in certa in yea rs, bu t it 
is vcr)' dang ro us whe n t he burning is fo il wed by thrce to s ix weeks of dry 
weat her, As soo n as t he rop is h nrve ted th e hcds s hou ld be mowed as c lose 
as possi ll e, and the leaves rakcd a nd burned o r turned und er to prcve nt t hc 
mot hs (rom e merging. Strawb rr y beds that are t be a band oned sho uld be 
plowed under as soo n as t he c ro p is ha r veste I a nd n t nll owed to I' mai n as 
breed in g pia es for t he mo th s. 

STRAWBERRY SLUGS 
(ElIIpria maw/ala and 1~, ignola Norto n) 

Just berore t he s trawbel'ries begin to bloo m, m a ll g ree ni sh w rm s mn y 
appea r fee lin g ex poseJ 0 11 t he leaves. Th ese a re ca ll ed s lugs, be in g t he la rvae 
of s ma ll , dark wasplike in ee ts o r sawfli es, T here a re two species whi ch ma y 
appca r in Missouri. Wh en a bund a nt t hey do cons iderab le damage to the 
fo li age. 

The adu lts eme rge (ro m th e g round usunll y a bout th e first of May, or 
enrlier, and hc fema les by means of a sha rp ovipos ito r insert th e ir eggs 
in t he leaves, These hatch a nd the larvae feed n t he fo li age in th e same man 
ner as caterpi llars, They do not roll or fo ld t he lea ves but feed exposed. n 
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maturing about the first of June they enter the soil and construct cases in 
which they pass the winter. In the spring the larvae pupate and later the adult 
sawflies emerge. There is apparently only one complete generation. 

Contro1.-Where the slugs are abundant and injurious an application of 
2 pounds of dry arsenate of lead to 50 gallons of water or bordeaux mixture 
applied promptly and before the berries are more than one-half grown will 
con trol the pest. 

THE STRAWBERRY ROOT-LOUSE 
(dphisjorbesi Weed) 

This destructive pest has not caused Missouri growers much worry in 
past years. It should no longer escape their attention, however, since it has 
caused damage in other states and has been found in two counties in the straw
berry section of Southwest Missouri. 

The strawberry root-louse passes the winter as a shining black egg attach
ed to the leaves and the stems of the strawberry plant. From these eggs in 
early spring hatch wingless summer females which mature and give birth to 
living young. These are all females and give birth to young throughout 
the season. Winged males and females appear at the approach of cold weath-
er in the fall. . 

At first the summer females feed on the young tender parts of the plants 
above ground, but in the latter part of April they move down to the roots 
of the plants where the colonies are established. The little brown field ant 
is responsible for the moving of this a.phis to the roots. The aphids multiply 
very rapidly, one generation following another about every 14: to 16 days. At 
the approach of winter, males and egg-laying true females appear. The fe
males deposit their winter eggs on the leaves and. leaf-stems above the ground. 

Contro1.-Loss caused by the strawberry root-louse can be avoided by 
setting clean plants on un infested land, by adopting a crop rotation and by 
turning under abandoned beds as soon as the crop is harvested. 

The plants for new beds may be freed of aphids by waiting until all the 
eggs are hatched and then dipping them-roots, plants, and tops-in a solu
tion of nicotine sulphate using. one part to one thousand of water. 

THE STRAWBERRY WEEVIL 
(dnthonomus signatus Say) 

The strawberry weevil is a small reddish-brown to bhick weevil which 
hibernates as the adult in rubbish, along hedge or fence rows adjoining straw
berry fields. The adult weevil appears in the spring about the time the berries 
are blooming. The eggs are deposited in the flower after which the weevil 
cuts the flower stem and allows the blossom to fall to the ground at once or 
hang a few days by a few shreds of tissue. 

The eggs .hatch in about a week and the young grubs feed on the pollen 
for a few days. Later they may attack other parts of the bud. The full grown 
grub is white or yellowish in color and about one-tenth inch in length. The 
grub matures in four weeks and constructs a cell of the remaining parts of the 
bud and there pupates. The pupa stage lasts about a week. The adult then 
appears and feeds for a while on the pollen of some of the wild flowers before 

. going into hibernation about the middle of the summer. 
Contro1.-The strawberry weevil is a difficult pest to control, put may be 

. held in check by clean cultivation, by the destruction of hibernating places and 
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hy mowing th e heds ;In d turnin g the t()P ~ IInder. It Ill;t\· .li st> he conrrnll <: d I,,· 
us of pro lifi c hl ooming va ri l' ti es or hy II sing;t n C;lrl ) hl ooming \'a ri l" t\ ' a long 
th e outer edge nca r th e fence rows or woodl ots as ;1 t rap Cl"Op. T wo 11Il UIHI s 
of arsc n'lte of Ie;td to !iO g<l ll ons of water jllst as th e hud s arc opcning will 
help to dec rease the nllmherofhee tl es. Appli ed at that til11e there is no dan ger 
of poisonin g frolll ca tin g the fruit latcr. 

Fi g. 4. S tra\\Ll'rry plant ready 10 hI L)CJITI CtJ r rt'c l til11e for appli ca ti on of fir~l ~ pl· ay . 

THE STRAWBERRY FLEA-BEETLE 
( /Itd/ica igllila Tllige r) 

The st raw oerry lea ves are sometim es com plete l)' riddl ed by a small 
green ish-copper or blue hee tl e a h ut on e-s ixth in ch long. Th e hee tl e emerges 
from hihernati on in earl y spring nnci reeds on th e tender foliage of a numher 
of wild and clliti vated plants. Th e female depos its her eggs on th e eve nin g 
primrose and rela ted pl ants. Th e lar ae feed on the fo li age nnd seed buds, 
going into th e grollnd to transform . There is onl y one kn own hrood a yca r in 
1\1 isso uri. 

Control. Dcs troy nil hibe rnating pia es and pra c ti ce clc nn cultivation 
as far as possi hl e. An appli cati on of bord eau x l1li x tlll"e and arsenate f lead , 2 
pounds to 50 gall ons, wi ll kill man y of th e hee tl es . The onl y known food 
plant of th e larvae is the eve ning pri I1l rose and its a lli es. Such weeds should 
not be all owed to grow in th e vici nit y of th e s trawberr y beds. 

THE NEGRO BUG 
(Corcmelfll1fS pllliC(~r;a Germar) 

This insec t was quite numerous in the berr y fi elds in the spring of 1923 . 
The fruit often acqu ires an unpleasa nt fl avor from having been attacked by 
this small, shiny-black, sucking bug. The fel1lale deposits her orange-yell ow, 
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oval eggs on the It;aves of the plan t. They hatc h ill about two wee ks. T he 
young feed on the folia ge and frui ts, Hnd th e)' arc: lroublesume bc:c all se uf 
the di sg u,'l tin g od()r th e)' impart to the fruit. 

Nu satisfncto ry Il1 L,t!lOd for controlling t he fl L'g ro hug on strawher ries has 
rel hc:c n dev ised. Crop rUlati un, clean cultllre and Ill owing and hllrning th e 
i'eds ma y help sume. 

.. 
~ .. 

0' 
f., 

" 

Fig. S.- Straw bcn ·y plant a ft e,' bl osso l11 8 li ol'e fall en rcady for second 
bl ray, 

THE TARNISHED PLANT-BUG 

( Lygus pralensis Linn ae lls) 

n strawberries th e tarn ished pl ant-bug often causes considerahl loss hy 
puncturing the blossoms and y un g fruits. When punctured the berries re
main hard and small or they beco me clef rmed a t ne side or knotted at the tip . 

The adu lt tarnished plant-bug is abollt one-fifth f an inch in length, 
ye ll wi h or greeni sh, mot tled with r ddi sh-brown . Th e adu lts hihernate 
un der tra sh, stone pil es, and along f nce rows. Th ey ap i ear in earl y spring and 
ex tract sap from the tender ~ liage and fruit of the strawberr y or from buds 
and tender gr wth of various trees and plan ts. The eggs rna )' be deposi teel in 



I he g rowin g tips :lnd in th e leaf s te lli s and veins Ill' t he leaves. In rhe SUI1 11l1t'r 
t he)' la )' eggs in the h l(lSSO Ili S of weeds. Th e ),o un g n )' 1ll ph s :J PPC:I I' In :J hout I () 
dil l'S i1nd feed, maturin g in aho ut :W d:J~ · s . A ll s tages i1rc (o und (rolll I\ l a l' unt il 
killin g fros t. . 

Control. Thi s is a difficult pes t to cu ntrol du e to its wid" ran ~c o ( host 
planls. 1\1uch ll1a y he don e, howeve r, to lesse n it , nllmhe rs h) kee ping dllll'll ,III 

I\JI 1· I,,r .. 
' Ii) 14 

Fi g. 6. - S1 1' 3.wher ry plan t wi th fr uit too fa l' advanced f or sprayi ll g:. 

weeds in th e st ra w berry fi e ld and n nea rb y wa s te lands, D es tro), all hioe rnat
ing p laces. The very yo ung n y mph s ma ), oe ki ll ed b y s prayi ng with ni co tin e , 
but th is trea tm e nt is no t effect ive again s t th e adu lt . 

GROUND BEETLES 
( !! arpa/us spp ,) 

trawbe rr bed s t hat have bee n heavi ly mul hed with traw a re s me
tim e, injured by la rge black g ro und b e tl es. The larvae an I adu lt f th e 
g r LInd bee tl es ar us ually pred a i u o n othe r in e t . 11 0w vel', in th e ase o f 
two f. miliar s pecies, th e bee t! ha e bee n known to d es tro y c rops of s traw-
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berries in a few days. They feed on the seeds and later on the pulp of the ber
ries. They hide during the day under rocks or straw mulch, and then emerge 
at dusk to feed on the berries. 

Control.-Little is known about the life cycle and habits of these beetles, 
or methods of controlling them. Destroying beetles by hand when they come 
out to feed, is helpful in the case of a small patch of berries. 

CRICKETS 
(Gryllidae) 

These insects are familiar to all berry growers . Damage is caused by their 
eating small holes in the fruit and spoiling its market value. Their habits in 
the strawberry bed are about the same as those of the ground beetles. 

ControL-Crickets are very difficult to control, but cultural practices 
recommended for other pests will aid in reducing the damage caused by them. 

OTHER PESTS 
There are a number of other pests which may attack strawberries, though 

as a rule they do no serious damage. If sprays are applied to control the more 
important pests, the less important ones have little chance to do damage. 

SPRAY SCHEDULE FOR STRAWBERRY INSECTS 
Few growers have as yet resorted to systematic spraying of strawberries. 

However, with the constantly increasing damage from insects, it is important, 
particularly in the older and more important strawberry growing sections, 
that serious thought be given to the spraying of strawberries. From the re
sults secured at this arid other stations, and from the results of practical 
growers, we are convinced that greater net returns can be secured where straw
berries are sprayed. Data on strawberry spraying is limited, but the following 
schedule is suggested for Missouri. 

Spraying Schedule for Strawberries in Missouri 

What to spray for When to spray What to use 

First 
Crown-borer, Leaf- Just before the plants Dry arsenate of lead, 2 

roller, Slugs, Weevil, begin to bloom pounds. Bordeaux mlx-
Flea-beetle ture, 3-4-50. 

Second 
Leaf-rollers, Slugs, When the fruit is about DI"Y arsenate of lead, 2 

and other foliage eat- one-half grown. pounds. Bordeaux mIx-
ing insects. ture, 3-4-50. 

Third 
Leaf-roller and other Just after the crop IS Dry arsenate of lead 2 

foliage eating insects harvested and when the pounds: Bordeaux mlx-
second brood of leaf-roll- ture, 3"4-50 
ers appear. 

The third spray is usually unnecessary. Bordeaux mixture is used to con
trol the plant diseases of strawberries. 



THIS BULLETIN AT A GLANCE 

Missouri ranks high in strawberry production. As 
the industry has increased in importance, there has oc-· 
curred a similar increase in the loss from insect pests. 

In the past few years the crown borer has made 
rapid inroads on the crop in Southwest Missouri. In 
recent years the leaf-roller and variotls other pests have 
also seriously damaged the crop. 

In order to keep down the increasing insect damage 
the grower must practice good cultural methods. A 
definite crop rotation which will include not more than 
three fruiting years in the rotation is highly import
ant. 

The use of clean young plants from inspected beels. 
transplanted e:arlyin the spring is also important. The 
planting of new beels on insect-free soi1 at· a distance 
from the old bed will also pay. 

Few growers have as yet resorted to the use of in
secticides and fungicicles, but where these have been 
used they have proven effective and profitable. Two 
puul1ds of dry arsenate of lead to fifty gallons of wa
ter, or where cJiiseases are important , in combination with 
:1-4-ilO bordeaux mixture. is recommended for sprayin:}: 
5tra wherries. 

Usually one application soon after growth starts in 
the spring followed by a second when the berries are 
about half grown will be sufficient. Where diseases and 
insects are especially serious a third spray after the crop 
IS off may be necessary 
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